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roll THE GAZl'.TlF. 

O;? ipomt.'ir.N'j. ViII. 

“ Pat k‘tp ft; ■! !ra /, tv!' -tf.t H U 1 fafi T— 
Cat 1 / ■ ■; tjci again *" 

PJiRH Ai’.i in the hiflory of the world *ve 

have nor a (hiring example of true for- 
uiu!u arui niigaa'to:. to the will ?f God' 
than i.i the rindutl fkoty l>avid- Hi* dir 

liniffhud, the prefitmpttvr heir ol hiscrown 
art i gioty, was rta -rt x* a victim for bit fin ; 
a id, at faith lire wor.l, •* the Lord ftrurk tho 
child, and it was very licit” The furrowin' 
monarch ferme.l to be fmirteu in the rt *hr- 
eft point; llu life wm, a-, it were, bound up 
in the life oi the child, and he ceafed nor, 
with faAint; and many tears, to try to avc-t 

the impending ftroke But all was unavailing 
The angel ol death, like a tlctci irued foe 
Haunch to his purpofe, execu ed hit dread 
cummiiuon, and at one blow Ice. I'ed to i'*c 
duft, the towering hopes of the ki of if* aid 
Obferve now his condu«ft. When he knew 
that the child was dead, he srofc from the 

earth, and having shanked his raiment, he 

worthipped devoutly, and cottim’oo-.d tint 

ttvy (hould fet bread before h m. laying to his 

wondering fervants, “ wh'le the child wa* 

yet living, I faffed and wept ; for I fai l, per- 
adventurc the Lord (hall have metcy ■Ik fp*re 
his life 5 but now he it dead, wherefore 
fluuld I fall ? Can I bring him back again i 
I fhali go unto him,but he will no: return un- 

to me 
” 

This plain, nnga-niflied relation, while it 
exhibits real phtlofo.ifiy in the lirebeQ colo.s, 
a..d dlfplays the influence of eorreift princi 
p cs, isaifo rrplc’cwi'.h in^’u^lio-t. Tin* un 

bounded farrow into which fome jVunae them 

(clVL',oik feeling the afR live hand of ptovi- 
dat.ee, betray* a dilLuff tu the divine guod- 
ncfi altogether unbecoming a believer in the 

gol'pel. itepining at the difpenfatio't* of pro*, 
rleuee, thowi alfj » want of knowledge of the 
Divine Character, from whole hand we a e to 

receive evil as well as good ; and who, amid 
all the trouble* of his people, " fit* a* a refi- 
ner, tod a purilier of fitv *r, to purify the f.nn 

of l.evi, that they uny offer an olf-tiog in 

•i.h'eoufnef*. 
I lie votary of Maliomc*, liewiMred a« he 

U in error, asffs the more rational part, v hen 
he i* alTai'ed by providential m sfortunei. 
While fome chriflian* would he al a..It f. antic 

wi h grief at the lofs of chiM.eu or f. iendsi 
and the latguige of their conduct would lie, 
** Wlut dccll th hi; an 1 why a n l thus a.R :■ 

ted ?"— he flii'ten MuiTJntan, laying In* 

Land on his bre id, would only etc' sim, God 
is ] ;R—C ul i., J, and man muff lu‘.>rn;t to 

lit* decrees.” 

The way* of the Almighty are f iKiimei 
iufcrutab'e to fhart fujh'ed morial* ; hut veil- 

ed in .e depth of the e'njnal iviirde'*, u...-- 

ru g Wif.tom ftill purfuea her jjr.a. ! d.digit*— 
and i;. dun ti ne the very myfterie* «>f lien wo, 
will he made e'esDv maaifeff in the bread 
caarafl uf dij 

HHURON ACADEMY. 
The annual litUi.iiti.m of thl < -cminary, 

w.u attended on Wed: ct'd-ty thet nth infant, 
uy a very numerous afletnh-y .t •’ .ic’oik, 
A M. the Adttpbi Sotitty ( r.nej' f ill n, 
and proceeded to the Academv.w < • O■ a 

lion, approptiaie to the uctafinn,' ic'iver* 
*d hy Jabki .Vooussan, a. m ir*.. r 

acquitted himfe't handfi.r-iely, falu 
ted with unitrerlai applaufl- 

irt the afternoon, tic audio* re w.c highly 
gratified with the performances of; flndem*, 
confiding of the 1 Stringer," 1 N > Song, 
no Supper,*’ a number of I>i ilngti* ■, mh-te 
ral fiug'e Pieces. Withrur tht Urteey 
we cau fay, that all was weil dim ; » -I ma ty 
of the performers it) much <* v.! *. i* u- 

fually erpedled on fitcu an occan sn to de- 
lerve particular notice. H ;u ftid un en 

tire power over 11 '- audienre. i> e l them 
with hopes,depre'led ih -.it : it <1 
them to pity, and nta 's di- • w .It re 

fentment. The introdu A at ! luy 
pieces, we are info-mid, •• *e vrrit; l.y il e 

Preceptor, Mr. I'm mas^i asun Th y 
“evidently fhowed lie ;x.(klh-< a fru. iri.ig- 

mation, a brilliant grot us, ai.d a cnrr« rt ■ te 

for poetry, In fine, that He vx « >s at ■ nh 
ui this pleating art, a* hei-, known to tace' in 
deep relcarch, ami pretound iave'l.gation. He 
has good talents for cotumuuicat i-tf irina 

lion, which, add.d to In. olhti q •, k at oils, 
mull coufti.ute Mm an excel!t..t l ftmet r 

The Academy at Hi.Hrou, (te *j<lt ft-g 
to a very refpedl ib’c t-.nik air. i q ij hh*. I fti 
tutions in Mafiarhirett*. It» Hiuilims is fir 
from feenes of diflipation and idle amuk nent, 
in the midst of an a ■ iiohura! < ururv. 'J He 

neciiTary eapenfos « t students me ftnad, and 
tor uiineceflary cxi files there is r.o c.pp< rtu 

uity. Since the la.e interiupticii -f ImiIiii.fs 
on the fea board, this Seminary has atTncd a 

pleafing and very ufefut retreat to many young 
mechanics, merchants' clerks, and tailors, who 
have applied theii leifure to the treaiui inir 
up of informal ion I'he focicty loo, into 
which all fltt<linis of common genius uvl 
good moral cliar.i, > <r r.ny he initiated, i* 
well calculated to further their prugrtft, and 
route a literary (pirit, which, being loitered 
and c'lerillud iiy farther application to ftudy, 
may hereafter make its poll'elluri thine in the 
literary world, or in public and profctlinnal 

hfe. We unde-ft-. I the hoard of Tru floes, 
to make their futu ex’ii :?io:»» hill more u(e- 
fail to the flu dents, have voted that no plays, 
or theatrical performance* fUall he admitted— 
that the exercifes lliall mlift of orij»ii al coin- 

pi fi’ioii" and dialogue* from the ntofl appro- 
ved author*. 'I l.i* hei i *the cafe, it i* prut 
hie the fociery will occupy a j»- eater portion 
of rh* day Utan it ha. hriet t e do-'e. A* 
fever a I of it* mem be a'e grndemen of lib* 
al education, tl.e ttu nber of t'.cir txerciU'* 
will be enlarged art 1 it is he 1 nil l a’u-ve I 
that their next unuiverftry w 1 be mfe than 
uhia'lv intercflinjr mid inft uctutj'— a nh rc- 

pall for the fcieaiil*.- mind. 
A SPECTATOR. 

f3i?Cfl!;.u: 4&ricclio ao. 

A/ample 0/dem cratkk regard f:r tit 
me n.rj cj H'ajtmgton. 

The follbwing ex trails are from a 

mimiterial ptint in Now Jetfy. 
“ Wafhingfort, with others, hum- 

j biy peruiontu ii»c 15riiifb king not to 

by ctKJ grievious .1 burthen upon the 
necks of Hi-, wayward American 
etiil ren ; an i, with others, was veil- 
ling to contribute to lupport the cor- 

ruption ot tiriuin, it (he Would lut 
br them to raife the tax according to 

1 their own pl.afure.” 
Again — 

Hail Wafliinaton lived in thefc 
days then is no do ,bt he -uouU have 
exerte > ■ns aJm i abilities t etoibarra/s 
attr civ! ’twr.-, meat, an l give aid and 

1 t.jjtd nice to that y h’.gland 
” 

1 Again — 

“ As Wafhlrv'ton wmiM be fenfi- 
b'e of his error in having oppolrd 
the Briiiih power, were h»* living at 
tJ.is tin-e \ in tbefe his t> e folk juerit 
being tender o( his honor, make 
great exertions to do away that stain 

Uj>on hi; chur.icl. r.” 

If the fcoundrcl that penned the a- 

b. ve paragraphs would not r ;b a 

church or commit murder to profit by 
it, ihen we give up ail pretenfions to a 

knowledge of mankind. The law 
docs not denounce this facriiege as 

defcrv’mg of pur.ithment, but we 

fhauld be furry to content that the 
author did not, more richly, deferve 
a halt* r, than a horle thief. The 
democrats prate ah* ut th frimiplct 
of V/tj'Su £i’,nt thefcbJ of H'afhing- 
ton the memory cf Ifojbington, and yet 
they h.»ted and calumniated him 
while living, and tr.ducc him now 

tint he is no more. And yet fuck 
st ii 're’s cm Ink b'ttrfl men in the 

j Jace as they walk the (Ifc *r. Mr. 

Jdftrfon v ho firP pave form, l fc 
am! ftrenprh to th- fiff-on which 

j opm'f'.i V. afl’r. ton hired libellers 
to vi" fy a* J ir'u • 1 m ; and this 
fame I hnmas ’• ( f, n dropped the 
tear of l.ite atui urcnition upon 
Wall f,- ih *!!.; example has 

'been Ui i T!y foil wed by hi (adhe- 
rents. H id Wafhinp: n lived hut a 

few years longer, he would ha^e been 
more prrf cuted & fi ordered if pof- 
fib'e tl. n his bofona friend and com- 

pafriat Piclecrinpr. Ir w*s a pood re- 

mmic made by an honed and plain 
man, •« w/l >f tl re iem cratj are 

great hygeri ies and fcaindrels% ouruy j 
be fare.'' Baltimore Fed. Rrpub. 

ANOir.EK PLUMPER. 
*' 'A hilc the American govern* 

has done every thing to place 
the commerce of ih’s country in the 
m ill aufpkious fituation, fome Feel- 
er .1 lawyers have done every thing to 

oppofe it.”— [.?J,n Lhrcn. 
'h'Htld the father of lies emptv 

hi Ini get into old Heti s’s lap, and 
ri spiny ,k lank Jacobin to cull the 
m II palpable and malignant, to cut 
usd dry 101 future ufc, none would ; 

be- t u id more villainous than the 1 

J above. Pray, Mr Chronicler, were 

he icral Editors and Lawyers the an- 
4 

lb hi. or «ulv -cates of the r in impor- 
tation, non i -terivurfe and embargo 
adls ? We lliall next be told that the 
F ‘h ia ill-, eledlcd Mr. Jcfferfon to 

office—paid CailenJcr for akuling 

Wulliington- caufed our vefkls to 

bo captured anJ burnt un^he high 
feus by our good friends t^Hbrench 
.— emptied our treafurv i^^Tme of 

peace; fold, dry-dockcd and rotted' 
our navy. You might as wjl ac- 

cufe the FeJcralifts of the atrocities 
of Kobcfpierre, or the* mufiucres of 
St- Domingo. What an indtliable 

difgrace to Vie country that fuch a 

v hide ol barefaced and abominable 
falfhoods as the Bofton Chronicle 
fhouid find patrons or rcs-hrs ! 

[ Hep? rter. 

Don farms Wilhinfon, Commander of 
t^e Anteric m Army, Knight »f the 

Spur, the friend ofjcjferfon, &c. &c> 
I Juftice at length is ir. fwift purfuit 
of this friend of Burr—that he is a- 

bout to be overtaken, (corns no long- 
I er doubtful. But whither will he 

fly ! can he to Paris go, and there 
embrace his mafter ! >r, will his pu- 
pil, that “ miferablc Dseernor” Ciai- 
borne, Ihclter him awhile; no, he 
cannot lor his troops ay's are ihjbcin- 

\ ded / 
1 he report however, is, that the 

| General is fuperfeded in the com* 

I maud of the army (oils the army we 

hope, not the other titles) by General 
Wade Hampton, of Suuth-Carolina— 
that General Wilkinfon is ordered to 

Wafhington to take his trial—now 
what will Col Billy Duane fay to 

this? — In Burr’s cafe he laid, if wc 

ramember right, that there would be 
feme JlrcL hvg of hemp—is it not now 

equally pr- table that in the i«rcfeiit 
cafe there may be fome little ufe for 
hail ott ridges ? 

There are feveral reports a* to the 
caul’c of this moventent againll the 
General, but we Ihall wait for better 
information upon the fu'ijiCt—when 
our readers may depend on being 
fully informed. Spirit 6. 

In addition to the charge againll 
gen. Wilkitdon, fur differing the 
troops to remain fo long in unheal 

thy fi‘uati<5ns, is the neglect of the 
general to fet the Rifle regiment to 
work, on the great port road to New- 
Orleans, for which object they were 

r.iifed This indulgence granted to 

Duane, hy differing him ami his re- 

giment to rell in idlenef3, will, we 

trud, be enquired into by Congrefs. 
i he Romans found that the only 

way to keep their armies from being 
fickly and vicious, in time of peace, 
was to fet them to work on the high- 
ways ', and no country on earth could 
b r more benefited than this by fol- 
lowing this Roman ex imple. 

[A, ’rjttn I to I Auuruan. 

Suppofe the Lieutenant Colonel 
(Duane) Ihould he ordered to New- 
Orh-ans to join his regiment, would 
lie go or rcfign his commilHon ? 
W liti Jut he went orrefigned, would 
he nnr denounce the Prcfideut, Sec 

retary at War, and all the heads of 
departments? ii f.», would it not he 
better to let the Lieut. Col. have his 
own way, flay at home, pocket 200c 
d liars a year, and endeavor to re- 

move the little State government/, rath 
er than hazard his high difpleafure. 

[ Demo. Prcfs. 

Supposing Bonaparte has declared, 
that there liiall be no neutrals, and 
tiiat every nation on eirth ihall fight 
jor bin or agutnjl him, L>ii*ry, 
which fiJe ought th United brutes 
to take, jor or ajainff ? 

Snppofing the Brittlh ihould feize 
an 1 fcquelter all American proputy 
they could lav th.-ir hands on, and 
declare they heid it as a pledge of our 

goed behaviour;—Hnv long would 
it be proper lor us to bear with their., 
before wc began to talk about going J 
to war with them ? 

Ti e democrats are grea*- king-ha- 
ters, mighty enemies to monarchy, 
yet they are continually praying that ! 
Nap * on nay conquer and rule the 
world.— 

It appears by the Lancatler (Penn- 
fylvanu) lutaiiijjCnyer, ”t; at Demo- 

cracy has loft a great number of 
votes in feveral counties in Ch it 
State fince the laft election. As in- 
formation progrelfes, the people will j 
be more and more convinced of the 

! fa£t, that Democracy, inftead of be -1 

i ing Republicanifm, is its bane ; and ; 

that they cannot really love the one 

j unlels they avoid the other. 

Democratic Senfe. 
An caftern democratic editor, in 

a note to correfpondents fays, “ We 
cannot think of afHifting our readers 
with the perufal of abfolute non- 

fenfe. We were aftonifhed at this 
declaration, but founJ upon exami- 
nation that it alluded to a moral or 

mifcellaneous piece. No inftance 
has been afeertained in which a de- 
mocratic printer has rnanifelted any 
unwillingncfs to afflict his readers 
with non fenfe in a political publica- 
tion.—f reennu.il’s Journal. 

Indictin' nls against »rven!y persona 
were lately found, and tried ;ti one 

term of the quarter sessions of the1 

county of Pliil'ideiphia. Crimes— 
Larceny, Incestuous Fornication, lii ;- 
anay, Assault and Batteiv, and keeping 
Disorderly and Tippling Houses. 

_fVUUL’AS llitWl -- 

EXTRAORDINARY DISCOVE- 
RY. 

(From the Traveller, i London piper of Au- 

guft 29, 18t.9 ) 
Of the following Angular cafe, no 

doub can be entertained. It is co- 

pieJ from the Dublin papers, and 
lias been duly authenticated : 

“ On I'uefday bit, at 7 o’clock in 
the evening as a man was parting by 
the lime kiln of D GofTon, near Fin- 

gbs, he faw in a hollow, below the 
wall of the kiln, a perfon in a great 
coat lying on his face on the ground. 
At fir A he fuppofedhim to be afleep 
or intoxicated *, but after fume time, 
perceiving he did not Air, he was 

induced to examine him more clofely, 
when he found him apparently dead. 
On turning him on his back, to .X- 
csrtain w ho hs might be, a fight the 

; molt awful and horri 1 prefeuted it- 
felf to his view, l'he perfon was 

not dead, but on removing his coat, 
the whole furface of his body Teem- 
ed a moving niafs of worms i his 
face was much disfigured, apparently 
from fume bruifes infli<flcd cither by 

] blows or by a fall: and from every 
aperture of his head, his eyes, ears, 
mouth, and nofe, poured innumera- 
ble worms, as if ths interiour of the 
ikull were antirely filled with them, 

j His eyes were dilfdved and their ca- 

vities, as well as thafe of his ears, 
mouth and nofe, were lilleJ with a 

white moving nufs, more horrid and 

difguAing than it is portiblc for im- 
agination to conceive wiiliout occu- 

br infpedtion. After fome time the 
mifetable man having recovered fulli- 
cient Arength to walk, and fo far re- 

covered his recollection ami voice, 
that he diAindtly anfwcred fcver.il 

quertions put to him, he told who 
lie was, where he lived, Src. that he 
was returning home on a car, the 
evening before, and having drank too 

much, he fell olF and by (tunned 
with the fall till he was difeovered. 
He could not account for the wounds 
in his head nor for his being fj fa- 
e(F the road; but it is probable In- 
had received ihc contuli' is on hi. 
face from the la!i, or, perhaps, the 
car had gone over him, and he had 
infcnfljly crawled totl»s place where 
he by. Ihc humidity of the air and 
the heat of the weather had rapidly 
brought on a folufion of the foiids 
ill molt: bruifed part* .uready pre :l 

pofed to putrefcency, and ne.v ly- 
ing m contact with the moiil earth 
Id thefn were fpeedily d'politcd the 
eggs of innumerable infects, whole 

generation was as rapid as the pre 
difpoling caiifes were 1 .vonrable ; 

and thus, while the vital powers r il 
lied at the centre, and the blond, vet 

circulating round r c h< art, p:-.*fcrve<! 
the vital principle, the extremities, in 
which all pub'j'iuu h id c it dfwei 
lilfolvitig ini > iheit pnniuive t:l 

ments. and t .vhnle luflace of tn 

body exhibited i nui> <»t animated 

corruption. lie wasb: t into i | 

% 

out houfc and laid on fotne hay ; 
the loath fome objects were removed 
as far as that could be done; he 
was walked with fpirit and vinegar, 
and cordials pomcd down his throat, 
which he fwallowed, though with 
foine difficulty. In faft, every pre- 
caution was taken by the worthy 
people by whom he was difeovered, 
but without etFcfd —the putrcscency 
rapidly iucreafed ; in a very fhorr 
time the fpafms in his throat prevent- 
ed his fwallowing ; he gradually be- 
came infallible, a,id at i 2 o’olock the 
next day he dieJ, in a ftate of total 
putrid folution, having lived in that 
dreadful fit nation 17 hours from tits 
time he was fit IF difeovered, and the 

■greater portion of that period in full 
poirellion of his fenfes ; fo much fo# 
that he at feveral times inquired ea- 

gerly for hb pocket, in which he 
recollected he had put fume money, 
and which, to a fmall amount was 

found. That Herod, Sylla, &c. were 

devoured by worms while yet alive, 
are faCts recorded by ancient hiltori- 
ans. and that worms engender in the 

; 
flelh and nuciat, ike is alfo true ; 
but thofe are not parallel cafes, as 

they were the efFafb of morbid pen- 
dents, and lpecifiek diforders. The 
only cafe in modern times perhaps 
of a human being living under fuch 
circumftances, is recorded in the ro- 

mantic adventures of Ifcerro Viand ; 

and even here the incident throws a 

degree cf discredit on the authentici- 
ty of the work, although it was ar- 

tefted by the annexed affidavits of 
perfons who had seen ii. Yet in 
that cafe the worms had only engen- 
dered in the lower extremities, while 
the head and the vicera, necessary to 

animal* life, were free. But here, 
the mod e Hernial organ of the animal 
economy was diflblved, while yet the 

living being walked and talked. 
* The worm* they crept iu,aud the wormi 

they crept out, 
And I'portcd hit eyet and hit templet »• 

about," 

Exhibiting an appearance even mors 

awful than the ghaftiy fpeftre of poe- 
tick imagination.” 

Front the Baltimjre Federal Gazette. 

PRECEDENTS AT HOME. 
Our unfortunate ally Louis X7T. 

was beheaded the at ft January, 
I7SH * 0,1 the 8th April. G-uet, the 
Mimlter of the French Republick ar- 

rived at Charleston ; on the 16th 

\ May he reached Philadelphia, «t»e 

feat of government; and on the 19‘h, 
(third day after his arrival) was pub- 
licity received by the Prcfi lent, 
though during his Itay at Charlefloa 
he had commiflioncd a number of 

perfuns to cruife againft a nation 
with which we were at peace, and 
eilablifh 11 comular court;, within our 

territory, to cjndetnu t!ie pr za , an l 

though the brothers uf the la'e king 
of France were in arms agiind the 

republick, and the dauphin, the htir 
to the crown, with the queen Lis 
mother, were prifoners in the Tem- 
ple at Paris. 

Soon after the treaty with th* 
French Republic’; in 1800, Napoleon 
Bonaparte put down that repuWick, 
and put himlelf up in the place ui it ; 

and his minifler, general Turre.au, 
was received here without d 'r/ or 

hell rat ion. Some time after, Bona- 

parte put down the re pub lick of the 

united provinces of Holland, and put 
up his brother Louis in the place of 

it, who *v.is foon recognifed king in 
a very friendly way, by prefident Jef- 
feribn. 

In 1808, the duke ot lingnnza, 
driven out of Portugal by the French, 
lands in the Portuguese colony of 
iirazil, and the American govern- 
ment fends an envoy there to him, 
who has not been refuted that v\e 

know of. 
In the month « f March, fame y»*r, 

Ferdinand, eldclt fon of Charles IV. 

king of Spain, received the crown of 
that kin dom from !us father ; h;s 
igt'Ot in America was recognifcd ; 
'•ior do we know, nor lliould we 

care, if the k.ng who has lince (tafted 
ip, has ds.urded the difnifTal ot 
';rdinaad’» a^.nt, accrcii ed here 


